Rummage Sale-Space Reservation Form
St. John’s Church—211 E. Carrol St. Kenton, OH 43326
Sat., April 4: 9 a.m.—2 p.m.—Designated Inside Areas
Proceeds Benefit Guatemala Mission Trip
Name: ______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________
Email address: ________________________________
No. Spaces @ $10 : __________ Total due: __________
Table requested (Y/N): __________________________
Type of items selling: ____________________________
Make Checks Payable to: St. John’s Evangelical Church
Mail Payments to: St. John’s Church 211 E. Carrol St., Kenton OH 43326
Payment Must be Received by Sat., March 28 to Reserve Space
Procedures Before the Sale:

Procedure the Day of the Sale:

1. Submit this Space Reservation Form and
signed waiver form, along with payment,
to St. John’s Church before March 28.

1. All children must be supervised by an
adult.

2. You are responsible for providing funds in
order to make change when selling your
items.
3. You are responsible for your items.
4. Vendors are not permitted to sell food/
beverages at this event. Food is available
for purchase from outside food trucks.
5. Please bring clean items since this is
inside. No animals.
For Office Use Only:

Payment Amount Received: ____________
Number of Tables Reserved:____________
Payment Received: ___________________

2. You must arrive at St. John’s South
Entrance (E. Carrol St. or East Lot
(N. Cherry) starting at 8 am. After unloading please park in the designated area across
the street. A car wash will be using the East
Lot in the afternoon. (N. Cherry) so these
doors will not be used when removing
unsold items.
3. Tables will be marked with your name.
Please use your designated spot.
4. You are responsible for set-up and clean up
of your space.
5. Your space must be supervised during all
hours of the sale.

Rummage Sale Waiver Form
St. John’s Church—211 E. Carrol St. Kenton, OH 43326
Sat., April 4: 9 a.m.—2 p.m.—Designated Inside Areas
Proceeds Benefit Guatemala Mission Trip

Rummages Sale Waiver Form
Thank you for participating in the Rummage Sale. Proceeds from the rental of spaces benefit the Guatemala
Mission Team.
As a participant in our fundraiser, we require the following:


We assume no liability for any damage to your items as a result of your participation in the rummage sale.



We assume no liability for any injury you may incur while participating in the rummage sale.



We assume no liability for any lost or any theft of items that may occur while participating in the rummage sale.



Each table is responsible for pricing, selling, and collecting money for their items.



All items sold must be of a non-objectionable and legal content.



We reserve the right to demand that any objectionable items be withdrawn from sale.



NO alcohol, smoking or tobacco on church property. No lit candles/flames of any kind.



You maintain a positive attitude conducive to the church while of the premises of the rummage sale.



No refunds will be given. Your space Must be Cleaned before you leave for the day no matter what time
you choose to leave. All items need to removed by 3 pm the day of the sale.

We are excited for a great day for all involved. If there are any ways that we can assist you, please let us know
and we will do our best to help.
If you agree to the above stipulations, please sign below.
______________________________________________ _________________
Signature
____________________________________________
Print Name

Date

